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TOWN AND COUNTY NEWS
M

A private skating party will bo hold
at the rink this overling.

W. M. Baskin has been in town for a
couplo of days visiting his family.

Dick Skinkle, of Sutherland section,
TPinoaitrui hiiaiMooi r rnurn irnornmnv

W. C. Hutchtns hat moved into the
house lately vacated by Mrs. Longford.

Tho Home Misionary Society will
hold an exchango at Howe & Moloney's
Saturday.

A cablegram received yesterday an-

nounced the birth of a daughter to Rev.
and Mrs. Albert A. Gllman atChangsha,
China.

County Clerk Elliott, who has been
suffering from n severe attack of
quinsy for a week, or so, is now much
improved.

Mrs. Edith Day has filed her petition
in the district court praying lor a
divorce from her husband on tho
grounds of drunkenness and non-auppo- rt.

The Btate auditor has certified to the
county clerk the state tax collections
mado by Treasrur Langford from Jan.
1, 1910, to December 31, 1910, amount-
ing to $25,995.87.

Tho advanced sale of tickets for the
"Dollar Princess" tomorrow night is
very large and a capacity audience is
expected. It is an attraction that will
please and therefore deserves a large
attendance.

The ground hog experienced no
trouble in seeing his shadow yesterday
which, according to an ancient saying,
forecasts six weeks of cold and stormy
weather. Our experience in westorn
Nebraska, however, warrants us in
saying that tho ground hog weather
theory does not hold good in the
banana belt. , ,

Mrs. Ida Richards, adminstratrix of
the estate of Sam Richards yesterpay
sold at public sale blocks 48 and 49,
Platteview addition, to George Tekulve
for $1,800 cash, These blocks were sold
to Mr. Richards three years ago for
$570, and the only improvement made
was a wire, fence around the tract. At
the same sale Joseph Richards, of
Denver, purchased lots 5 and G, block 3,
Trustee's addition for $800.

An Favorite
Hearts of of
Presented all last Season at
New York City.

of

Beauty Chorus
Them warrteu. wea wayuunvs

Double Sextette of

$1.50, $1.00,

New cases of measles aro reported
daily, and tho yellow placards aro be
coming as plentiful as dandelions on n
lawn in the springtime.

John Burko returned yesterday from
South Omaha where ho marketed two
cars of fat sheep. He found the mnr-k-ot

somewhat off, about twenty-fiv- e

cents lower than tho week before.
"Tho Honeymoon Trail," which

comes to tho Keith next Thursday, is a
musical comedy that has established an

reputation by reason of its
catchy muBic, fine scenery and laugh-abl- o

comedy parts.
Tho Indian Card Club held an enjoy-

able session ns the guests of Mrs. C.
A. Weir Wednesday afternoon, tho
hostess being assisted by Mosdames
Field, Jones and Clabaugh. The fork was
won by Miss Irma Clinton and the se-

cond prizo by Mrs. Maudo Turpio. Thu
Club will meet weekly from now until
the beginning of tho Lenten season.

"
Dr. A J. Ames gives the three day

cure for the liquor habit. No cure no
pay. See me before going clscwhore.
Reference given. Prices right.

Local Forecaster Nichols, in his
monthly for lat month,,giye
the highest temperature as 09 on thu
10th and the lowest 22 below on the 3d.
The mean for tho month was 28, whicii
was six warmer than tho nv-era- ge

for the month. Tho precipita
tion was twenty-eigh- t one hundreds of
an inch, or ninoteen one hundredths lesn
than the average.

Two men Who had been working in
tho ice gpng attempted to leave town
Tuesday night without settling bills at
the Peterson rooming house, and
the Rodden boarding house. They
had concealed themselves in an empty
coach in tho yards while 'awaiting No.
4, but were discovered by Peterson,
and as he entered one end of the car
they mado a hasty exit from the other
end. He called on them to stop, but
they heeded not tho call and Mr. Peter
son, fired his gun in the air, which,
however only tended to accelerate their
speed. One of tho fellows ran north
and escaped, tho other south and into
the arms of Chief Lowell who was also
on tho hunt for the two fellows. The
one taken in by Lowell paid his debts
and was released, the other fellow is
supposed to be still running.

Which has Captured the
Europe and America. As
the Theatre

100 Ever Seen.

$1.00, 75c, 50c.

FEB. 9,

Dance Ever Staged.

None of Them Twenty None of
Dancing iirownies, tho original
Dancing

75 AND 50 CENTS.

KEITH -"-THEATRE:

Saturday, Feb, 4th
CHARLES FROMAN Presents the Sen-

sational Musical Comedy Triumph . .

Hie Dollar

Interntional
Theatregoers

Best Company

Prices, $2.00, $1.50

KEITH THEATRE

rwcess.

THURSDAY,

"They're Laugingf yet in Chicago."

KELLY & FITZGERALD present the Merriest of
Musical Comedies

By ADAMS, HOUGH and HOWARD with

LOUIS KELSO . . . FRED WYCKOFF

and 50 Singers, Comedians and Dancers.

Production, in Detail, as Presented for 225 Consecutive Performances
at the LaSallo Theatre, Chicago.

The, First "Chanticleer"

That Impressionable

PRICES

enviable

summary

degrees

Knickerbocker

Broilors.
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Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Lewis left yes-

terday for n visit with friends in Omaha.

Mrs. Sam!. Richards of Lexington
nnd Jake Richards of Cheyenne, wero
visitors in town Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Payne returned
the early part of the week from n visit
with their daughter Grace in Omaha.

. r itt t? r tir 1L 1 l A

r) mrs. w. xi. j. rvoounurai went iu
Sutherland Wednesday to visit Mrs.
Mabel Tollefsen for a couple of days.

Harry Worrell and Fred Pierson, of
Sutherland, attended tho reception
given Bishop Beccher Wednesday even
ing.

District Manager Wilson, of the Ne
braska Tolephone Co., spent a couple
of days in town this week looking after
business connected with tho local, plant

Mrs. M. J. Nance, is the guest of
her daughter Mrs. P. T. Redmond, hav
ing arrivtd from Spokane, Wash.,
Wednesday.

Mrs. W. A. Tannor, of Lexington,
will arrive this evening for a visit with
her parents over bundny. Air. Tannor
will como up tomorrow evening.

Rev. Herbert Cove! I, of New York
City, is tho guest of his parents and
other relatives, having arrived Tues
day evening. Rev. Covell, is rostor of
a proporous Episcopal parish.

Editor Eames, of the Maxwell Tele- -

post, came up Wednesday evening for
a few hours. He Is making a success
of his newspaper, nnd is certainly giv
ing tho people of tho villago the
worth of their money.

H. C. Robbins, Bert Smith, Chas. Hay
donTand Jake Walter wero of Wallace
in townWednesday. They made tho trip
in in Smith's car and came via Suthor
land in two hours nnd fifteen minutes
Tho distance is nearly sixty miles.

C. O. Woingand returned Tuesday
night from Rossville, III., where he
was called ten days before by the illness
of his mother, who is eighty-fou- r years
of age. She is still in a critical con
dition with trouble incident to her ad
vanccd age.

Geo. T. Field and J. A. McMichael
who had been sojourning at Excelsior
Springs for a couple of weeks, returned
home Wednesday night. Their return
was somewhat hastened by tho gloomy

weather which prevailed at the
Springs wot and cold.

J. G. Beeler spent a couplo of days
in Lincoln this week attending a meet
ing of tho legislative committeo ap
pointed by the state irrigation nseocln
tion. Recomendations tending to rem
cdy some of the defects in tho present
irrigation laws were discussed.

K. D. Small left last night for Sa- -

lina, Kas., where ho will accept the
position of agent for tho American
Express Co. Mr. Small before coming
to North Platto occupied a similar
position at Norfolk. His appointment is
evidence that a good man need
never be long out of employment.

Our Received List of City Property
For Sale

FinsT Ward.
5 room modern cottago just 71 blocks

east of the Post Office. Modern in
every respect, including heat. Good
basement under whole house. Cortainly
a bargain at $2,500,00.

5 room modern cottage except heat
7J blocks cast of Wilcox Dppartment
Store on 5th St. 11 lots all graded.
Walk in front and around house. $2,

400,00. Easy terms.
2 small houses on E, Gth street. Closo

in. Ono rents for $11.00 und the other
for $12.00 both on one lot. $2,200,00,
Figure tho intorest on tho investment.

Second Waud
7 room modern house, except heat,

11 blocks south and west of Court
House. This house is extra well built
and is very nicely arranged, $3,300,00.
This will not last long.

5 room house, barn, chicken house
and yard. Wash house. Sidewalks in;
5 blocks from Court House. $2700.00.

Dirt Cheap.
8 room house with 2 lots, seven blocks

west of Post Office on 5th Street. Ono
of the finest locations in tho city. $3,000.

TUMID WARD.

4 room house. Good basemont. Full
60 foot lot. Only four blocks out. Lot nil
eroded: 51.4UU

G room framo house vith good cellar.
Barn for four head of horses and loft
for four tons of hay. Electric lights
and city water. Sidewalks and curbing.
Nice lawn anu trees. $z,tuu

stripped, lathed, and plastered. Good
cellar. Water in house Barn 16x24
feet. Good wash house. Walks all in
$2,700 Easv terms.

wo have soverai ntce building lots
scattered around town. If you expect
to build, see about them.
Temi'lb Real Estate & Ins. Agency

Martin Hood Commits Suicide
Discouraged over continued

Martin Hood, a man slxty-on- o years of
age, committed suicldo Tuesday even-

ing on his farm fifteen miles north of
town. Seating himself in a chair and
unbottoning his shirt, ho placed tho
muzzlo of a-- loaded shot gun against
his left breast nnd with n short stick
reached down nnd moved the trigger.
Tho wound made was a ghastly ono and
death was no doubt instant.

For two years Hood had been in poor
hcnlth, and had mnde arrangements to
go to Omuha Tuesday night for treat-
ment. Ho had ninety dollars but thought
ho needed n hundred, nnd sent his grown
Bon over to a noighbor to borrow ten
dollars. It was while tho son was on this
errand that the deed was committed.

Unon returinc homo and finding his
fnthor dead, ho reported tho occur
rence to Frank Hood, brother of tho
deceased, and td other neighbors. Tho
sheriff and coronor were notified, and
tho lattcrwentoutnnd heldan inquest.
Tho ovidenco was plainly that of sui
cide.

Hood had lived on his farm about
fifteen years, and of late his only

ompanion had been a son. The funeral
was held Wednesday, the bodied being
interred in the cematory nt Myrtle.

Reception to Bishop Beccher.

Rt. Rev. Geo. Allen Beocher, bishop
of this Episcopal jurisdiction, .arrived in
town Wcdnesdny afternoon and waB
tendered a reception at tho Masonic
hall i.i tho evening. Whilo tho reccp
tion was by tho Episcopal parish, the
attendance was by no means limited to
that congregation; it waB an outpouring
of the friondn of Bishop Beccher re-

gardless of church affiliation; n gather
ing of thoso who had formed tho friend'
ship of the Bishop while he was sta
tjoned hero as rector of tho local
church.

jj or wis occasion uie onnquet room
in the building had been supplied with
rugs and easy chairs, and decorated
with plants and cut flowers, making
the room an attractive one, and during
the evening punch and wafers wore
served and vocal and instrumental
music rcrdf red.

Tho Bishop was cortainly warmly
welcomed by tho several hundred who
attended, and the pleasure seemed to
be mutual; tho Bishop giving cvidenco

us pleasure in meeting his former
parishoncra and friends.

Files Application in Bankruptcy.
The Tribuno regrots to note thut K.

D. Small, "the Big Shoe Mnn," has
filed an application in bankruptcy, tak
ing this action Wednesday. It was
known by a fow that for some time
Mr. Smnll had been hard pressed by
wholesale houses, but it was hoped
that he would bo ablo to pull through,
Trade however, had been light, and
matteis grow worso instead of hotter,
nnd tho filing of the petition resulted.
rne liabilities are stated to ue seven
tnousnnu uoimro, anu the stoclc la es
timated at two-thir- that amount.
Mr. Small proved exceptionally ener
getic in his business, was very atten
tive to business and obliging to his
customers. His financial trouble Ib re
gretted by all.

Mr. end Mrs. Pizcr Entertain,
An oxcoptionally pleasant function

was held at tho beautiful homo of Mr.
and Mrs. Julius Pizcr Tuesday evening
when they entertained tho Harmony
Card ('tub and n half dozen invitod
guests. Progressive high five was tho
entertaining fcaturn, and thoso who
surrounded the seven tables cortainly I

had a plcasureablo evening. Tho first
prizes wore won byv Mrs. Albert Mul
uoon anu j. 1; Tramp, tho conso
lution "emblems by Mrs. F. T. Redmond
and Uonry Waltemnth, and the guest
prizo by Mrs, Henry Peterson. A well
served and very enjoyable two course
lunch was served nt tho closo of tho
games. Certainly Mr. nnd Mrs. Pizer
proved to bo successful entertainers.

mi l. 1 rnt. m imis weei; mo iriuuno sent out a
bunch of delinquent subscription ac
counts to a collection agency In Chi
cago. This agency will attempt to do
that which tho publisher failed to d-o-
collect the accounts. These delinquents
may get mad, but It's theirown funeral.
Had they paid, It would have saved
them grief and thu publisher a collec
tion foe of twenty-fiv- o per cent. Tho
publisher is tho fellow who has cause to
feel provoked.

For Rent.
acres good farming or hay land.

New four room houso, barn, well and
ten foot Sampson mill. Fifty cents nor
ocro. ah sou. six miles north of Wa
lace, twelve miles south of Siithftrhmil.
Addre s W. R. Hurding, North Platto,

Alfft.fn hay took a slumnofone dollar
n ton n tho central purt of tho statu,
uuvr ouiiiiik ut uiim uuimru per ion.

Shop and Road News.

J. E. Rodman, the Union Pacific land
scape gardener, transacted business in
town Wednesday.

Dirk Stovle left Tuesday night for
Sheridan, Wyo., to accept a position
with the Burlington.

Fireman Carson is confined to his
homo on east Sixth street with a very
mild attack of small-po- x.

SupU McKeown, of tho Wyoming
division, spent yesterday in town, com-

ing here probably as a matter of form
rather than to suggest, for at this term-
inal railroad mattors flow along as
smoothly as oil.

Considerable material to be used In

tho now ynrds in tho west part of the
city has been unloaded, and it Is said
seven or eight additional tracks will bo
laid this spring. Considerable filling
Will be needed, tho dirt for which will
be obtained at tho O'Fallon bluff,
whero a steam shovel will bo used in
filling the cars.

At n meeting of Division 88, B. of L.
E., Wednesday afternoon a resolution
was adopted requesting Senator Hoag- -

land and Representative Bushee to
favor San Francisco as the site for the
Panama exposition. The engineers
figure that tho selection of Frisco would
increase business on thoUnion Pacific
and givo mora employment to engine
men.

Tho executive committees of tho
Union Pacific and Southern Pacific
lines Tuesday voted to complete doub
ling tho tracks of thoir lines from the
Missouri river to San Francisco. They
nlso voted to doubletrack tho Oregon
Short Lino from tho junction with the"
Union Pacific main line at Granger,
Wyoming, to Huntington, Oregon, also
tho line along Columbia river in Oregon
to Portland, a total of 1,003 miles, Tho
cost of the doublo tracking of the lines
ns determined upon to day will aggre
gato upwards of $75,000,000, which will
do distributed over a period of five
yenrs.

That Gaudy Railroad.
Messrs. Smith and McLcay, of Gandy,

who went to Omaha to investigate
proposition of securing a railroad into
Gandy, returned Wednesday. They had
n conference with the gentleman mak
ing tho proposition and were favorably
impressed with him and his plan.
Briefly outlined tho proposition Is to
build a railroad from Callaway to Gandy,
tho people of that town and tho real
dents along the route to givo a bonus
of $150,000, this sum to bo payablo
when the road is ready for operation.
The cost of tho line would bo about
$350,000, and the difference between
the bonus and the cost would bo. mot by
bonding the road. Onco completed tho
lino would leased, presumably to the
Union Pacific, which owns the line from
Kearney to Callaway.

Mr. Smith beliovcs that tho bonus of
$150,000 can bo raised by voting bonds
in the precincts through which tho
road will run, and by donations from
business men nnd others.

Night Service is to be Restored'
Fast on tho heels of tho surprising

fact that train No. 11 was on time
Tuesday for tho first timo since mail
waB placed thereon, Christmas wool:
comes announcement out of Omaha that
night sorvico is to be resumed on the
Union Pacific. A now tralnlwlll not bo
In service but a change will be made,
No. 23 being changed from 5:30 to 11:45

hjch , ivo the town8 wefll flf Qm.
V ., ,

iiuu u mummi; mini aurvice incy have
not had slnco tho schedule was wrecked
by the sudden taking off of train No,
13.

Tho plans for the change, which will
take effect Sunday, havo been sub
mitted to the state railway commission.
Gorrit Fort, passenger traffic manager
of the Union Pacific, states that the
plans for resuming the midnight ser
vice out of Omaha were arranged soma
timo ago but were delayed owing to
tho absenco in Europo of General Man
ager A, L. Mohler. Mr. Fort stated
that:

"Wo removed No. 13 because wo felt
that it was u losing proposition. Our
plan is to change the timo of No. 23,
which leaves Omaha at 5:30, bo as to
leave approximately at 11:45 in tho
evening. Thlswill give Omaha an Owl
train without going to tho expense of
putting on an extra servico which
would be a losing proposition for the
company." Kearney Hub.

For Trade for Cattle,
Ton room house In southeast Lincoln,

in good repair, near church, school, car
line and purk, an ideal home, worth $3,
m to traUe for cattIo Address owner,
Mrs. W. J. Quinn, R. F. D. 1, Palmyra,
Nob.

toHl8torcalSoc,

RUBBER .GLOVES

AT A

SPECIAL PRICE

Wo have received cP slilpment
of Rubber Gloves direct from
the factory which we arc ablo
to sell at the very low price of

50 Cents a Pair.

Invaluable to ladies perform-
ing household dudes.

Schiller & Co.,
Family Druggists.

Saallary Hair Dressing Parler
Modern In Every Way.

t

Electric Hair Dryer, Electric MaB
sage Vibrator, Electric Hair
Curlor, White Enamel Fixtures.
Childron'sl'Halr 'Bobbed, spec-
ialty. DeLong;'Hair Pins," Hair
Nota, Barrettea, Switches, Puffs,
cream nnd Skin Lotions. For
work phono for your dato and time

MRS. C. MNEWTON,
Phone 2C1. North Platte, Neb.

Homeopathy
Principles

Similca, Similibui, CuraaUi

A like remedy will euro a like
disease.

A law' Immutable, that cannot
change, and as true today as
when it firBt came to light. f.truo and tried system that will
bear Investigation.

Nature's own treatment where
remedies are paramount.

For out of town patients and
all thoso interested: Rooms fur-
nished whon desired for confine-
ment, medical and tho necessary
surgical cases. .Trained nurse in
attendance.

Dr. J. S. Twinem,
Medical andSurgicaljPracUcieHer

ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL

EAST FRONT BTKiUrJT,

NORTH PLATTE,! NEB.
Medical Staff:

Dr. D. T. Quigley. Dr..G. B.Dcnt.
Dr. V Lucas.

A general hospital for all acute and
chronic coses medical, surgical
and obstretric. Open to thelmedi- -
cal profession. For further infor
mation address;

vV. M. CUNNINGHAM, Mgr

SOMETHING NEW!

SAM JENS,
The First-Clas-s Shoemaker.

Came here fom the east and am try
ing to make a living. If you are not
satisfied with my work no charges will
bo made.

Prices for Repairing.
Mon'B half soles hand sewed $1.00
Men's half soles nailed 75
Ladles' half boles hand sewed 75
Ladies' half soles nailed GO

Boys' half soles nailed GO

Men's heels , 35
Ladies' hoela .25
Boys' heels 25
Rubber heels GO

I can make any kind of a shoe or boot
to order. Come in and. givo me a trial.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

SAM JENS, SHOEMAKER
THE

Cast of First Natn'l Bank.


